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state/si d/vol1eybal 1 UM to Host Regional 
Volleyball Tournament
The University of Montana volleyball team closed out its regular season 
with weekend losses to Washington State and Montana State. The team enters 
post-season play with an overall record of 22-20 and a 3-9 mark in the Northwest 
Volleyball League. That puts the Grizzlies in fifth place in the conference.
UM will be the host for the AIAW Region IX play-offs Friday and Saturday. The 
Grizzlies will open the tournament Friday morning against fourth place Oregon.
Other opening round contests will match third place Montana State against sixth 
place Oregon State and second place Portland State against seventh place Washington 
State. League champion Washington will get an opening round bye.
All matches will be played in Dahl berg Arena.
Northwest Volleyball League 
(final standings)
1: Washington 12-0
2: Portland State 10-2
3: Montana State* 7-5
4: Oregon 7-5
5: Montana 3-9
6: Oregon State 2-10
7: Washington State 1-11
*MSU awarded 4th place because 
of a higher percentage of games 
won in conference play.
Region IX Tournament 
Opening Round Pairings
10:00 am Montana vs. Oregon
noon Montana St. vs. Oregon St.
2:00 pm Washington St. vs. Portland St.
Note to news media: The press box at Dahl berg Arena will be staffed durina the 
tournament. You can get tournament results by calling (406) 243-2252.
